OS2

®

Based on the most up-to-date scientific evidence, OS2® goes several steps beyond other
eye vitamin products. Our comprehensive formulation incorporates the science of many
landmark studies to provide you with the ultimate Ocular Support Solution. Whether you
are concerned about normal age-related visual decline, occasional dry eyes, macular
health, or simply want to give your diet an eye-healthy boost, make OS2® a part of your life!*

The Ocular Support Solution
Contraindications & Precautions

Benefits
•

Antioxidants such as those found in AmeriSciences OS2®
have been shown to protect against age-related visual
decline*

•

May help increase visual acuity*

•

Essential fatty acids found in OS2 ® support tear lubrication
and relieve occasional dry eyes*

•

Helps promote visual endurance and night vision

*

Product Features
OS contains a unique blend of micronutrients,
antioxidants and essential fatty acids, all carefully
formulated and compounded into one single product that
features a convenient, safe and easy-to-swallow softgel.
2®

Key Ingredients
•

Lutein & Zeaxanthin are pigments found in the macula (a
key portion of the eye). Studies suggest they are involved
in the protection of eyesight and may help improve vision.*

•

Omega-3 Fatty Acids (EPA & DHA) play an important role
in decreasing the symptoms of occasional dry eyes.*

•

Alpha Lipoic Acid has been extensively researched for its
ability to help protect vision and maintain healthy blood
sugar levels.*

Directions For Use
Take three (3) softgels daily, preferably with food, or as
recommended by a physician.

Keep out of the reach of children. Do not use if you are
pregnant or nursing. Individuals with a known medical
condition should consult with their physician.
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